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LLR TCP Vision

“All people with a learning disability and/or 
autism will have the fundamental right to live 
good fulfilling lives, within their communities 
with access to the right support from the right 
people at the right time”.



LLR TCP – our culture and improvement journey 
so far

Collective dissatisfaction with current support 
to people living with learning 

disability/autism

A shared commitment, vision and purpose

Working together for people, as one joint 
operational team

“We feel like we’ve got 

Alfie back.” 

https://youtu.be/Lbxkp

FKyV5M



Our successes……

• Less people in long-term hospital now, than in 2015

•Meeting national targets for annual health checks

•When we work together to avoid a crisis we avoid 
admission 79% of the time

•Our care is joined up and connected, families have 
told us:
• “This doesn’t feel like a tick box exercise anymore.”
• “You are really listening to what we are saying.” 
• “This is really encouraging and exciting.”



In 2022/23 in LLR – we can achieve even 
more….
• Greater collaborative working between the NHS, 

Social Care, Children’s Services, Voluntary and 
Community Groups, families and service users.

• Collective caseload referral and management

• Data analysis of need, inequalities and variation 
to enable personalisation of care

• Develop seamless joint care pathways e.g. S117 
aftercare and support for children and young 
people

• Oversight of spend and effective commissioning

• Develop better quality social housing provision



Our Call to action

• We can all make a difference for our people

• Everyone with a learning disability, autism or neuro-developmental 

need should be able to access all of our health and care services

• Championing and celebrating organisations working together makes a 

big difference and helps everyone with great care  

Thank you so much for today. K never smiles like that and I'm so proud of her. 

When you left, she said to me; ‘that is the first person ever, that has done what 

they said they would’.


